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above,] alo aignfies He psurrd mall mean c
gain; u also vte. (TA.)

4 see: me 1; firt and lJut sentences.
;t Oi,, and sI, He acted e~btantly towrad
Ain in reviling, kc., [as though A debaed him

Jf yto him,] not Arunin, or pr~sring himsel
from, four peA. (AZ.)-- aji, inf. n. iU;J
ae caued Aim to cleav to the dwut, or earth
meaning As abasd Aim, or rendered Aim abjeci
(KL; but only the inf n. is there mentioned.
And idjl Jdbl Poverty caused Aim to cleaw t,
tAe duw, or oarth. (]ur p 33.) [See the act
art. n., below.]

Q. Q. L &; , H (a man) mw, or became
poor, or medy: the e0 being augmentative
(TA.)

e .[prt. n. of ;; Cleaving to tha dwt, oo
growd, &c :] grievud, spAy , or disquieted i
mind; u also t jli; and loly, Au~ble, stb
miitCe, or abasd: (rA:) and ,t [is syn
with as u signifying] cleaving to tha dwt, oi
eortA, and in a state of poerty: (TA :) [the pl.
of ~jis ,, .s;; like u .s) is pL of j, and

t, of..] You my, %, tjsL.,i l :1t
[I mw tAe op, or company of ms, struck by
a thuAndrt, or struck by the enemy as wit a
tAunderbolt,] cdaig to the ground. (TA.)

.,:

aU' ee 1

,.sJI1 tj A camel that thros forth Ahifore
legs, and crapes tah dlst, or earth, (,, TA,)
when Ae goes tah pace, or at the rate, or in tAe
mannur, trmu~d , (TA.)

li: see i. - Content with what is man,
or bi ; a albo t tJU.: and both signify one
rho cares nrotfor whatevr has falen intofood or
beoerage or any otAer thing: or, u some say,
rAho pursue mean, or oile, things: (TA:) or the

former signifies one hAo sehA, or purues, emaUl
means of gain. (f, TA.)

3;.. Porerty: and abasement, or abjectne :
(, ]:) and calamity. (TA.) You say, in im-
precating, ij [May God qOtict Aim
witA poverty: &cc]: (.:) or I;ijl Mt eUt J
(may God cast him into poverty: &.]. (TC.)

o: seletsee 1
,;~ Y~ en hunger; (ISh, V;) as also

1 ti.; (6, ·.) _ £i; 4 [fem. of C;.] Bad
[millt]: (IDrd, 1]:) of the dial. of El-Yemen.
(IDrd ).W.. ;1 Land having in it no
plants, or rbag. ( V.)_ .,I , [used u a
sube.,] (Lb, Q, Mqb, ]L) and t,s,1, (Lb, ~,

J,) in which the. is augmenative, u it is in.. ·.'
J, yn width ,4(;, (%) and . nd Vt ,and
and $t.l, (Lb, ,J The dust, rorth: (Lb,

be (MA;) i. e., (or so '3W, [the n. un.], JK,) the
- tall.piee of wood of a kip, (JK, T,.M, Mgh,)
Y f~d in tA midst threof, (JK, T, M,) for thA

ail, (JK,) i. e., upon which t mail i Cteded,
(T,) or [rather] to Awhic the jail is rupend~d;

r (Mgh ;) s also *t,j;. (g.)

1, LaS n. un. of bj; [which ee throughout].
: (TIU,&c ) _ b £Lk and t Lli) and tP -
and sJhlr A sAeep, or goat, ban, or emaciated,
and nmU in body; depised and little in tha
eyes of beholdes: pi., of any but the last, jJu,:

, (i:) or, as ISd thinks, the pl. of 'tai; is )RI;,
· unlen it be formed by the rejection of the aug.
i mentative letter [in the sing.]. (TA.)
- :

.*;*:a see the next preceding paragraph.

;;: see ,i;, lat sentence.

J,b~: see Lj.

1..;, aor. , ($,) inf. n. j (, ( g,) le
broke, or crushed, in any manner; or bnried,
brayed, or pounded; i. e., beat with a thing so
as to break or cruh; i. q ;. J. O el
threw down, puUed to pieces, or demonA~ed. (.)
He broke a wall, and a mountain. (Lth, TA.)
He bat a thing and broke it so as to lay it ev
with thae ground. (?.) Hence the sayingin the

And they aU be beaten together with OA e bet.
ing, and the whole shall become fine dust: or
they shaU both be spread with one ~preading,
so as to become an even ground. (Bd.) [For]
b,ej*l ii,, (TA,) inf. n. as above, (g, TA,)
means He made e~ea the eeatiosu and dep~e
sions of the earth, or ground. ,C, TA.) 1)1
1L; ,,.jl ',,, in the ]ur [lxxxix 22], meuas
When the earth shall be made lel, witAout
Aills, (Ibn-'Arafeb, Bd,) and witomt mountain:
or it means, shall bcome fine dut scattered:
(Bd :) or shal be shaken so that eery buildi~
thereon shall be demolihed and non-ezxitt.

(Jel.) See also 3i. below._- 3j; also signifies
The spreading (kw [for which -A is erro-
neously put in the CI(]) of earth, and making it
even. (.) When a roof, or flat house-top, hu
been spread with earth (.,AJ5. " .), one says,

A t , J; [EarAth was pread upon it]:
and . 1 L . ---I .VZ, inf n. j i, means
He pored earth upon the co,pA (AZ, AIn.)
-Also The flin/? up a well (],TA) a*th
earth; and so "t Z ;. (TA.) You ay,
o..j! jk; I filed up the well with earth:
(f.) and L>JI t'.b,I H.e filled up the wells
witA earth. (TA.) - And Lj. signifies abo
He p d Ahim, or thrust him; like -, and
Zi. (A9 , TA.) - [Hence,] ' I; :; H,
(a man) ditrewd his young w,oman, or femaole
save, by tAring his wight upon Aer whn

f $, Myb, V:) or the jine dut or earth upo tA
face of thegrod. (TA.) One says, in impre
cating, 1aij e,kj, and, l, and d ; 1, Ma

1 the dust, or carth, be in his mouthi (.)

see we .F s eingj : Aastening, o
going quickly. (Ibn-'Abbid, ) Lean, o
emaciated, in the utmot degree. (Ibn-'Abbid

i ) Causing to cleac to the dut, or eartA
(k, 1:) applied in this sene to poverty (v.)

) *1, or.* .

t. t: #Oe e.. Vehementy, or ecssively
desirou; eager; or covetous: (V:) pL 91.

,(TA.) - 1 . l4 Cams that esat the herbag
u Ytil they mke it to clav to th ground by rea
son of it paucity. (S.)

nj

4. ,J.JI , (in£ n. ji!, TA,) The palm
re produced date such as are termed j;

(?, MNb, I:) or the dates of the palm-treoj
became J3;. (Es-Sara4usee, Meb.) _u
IWI lth sheecp, or goat, was, or became, lean, or
e emaciated, and smaU in body; despised and little
in the eyes of beholder. ( .)

U j Weaknes of the body (IA+r, O) of a man.
(lA#r, TA.)

J U; [A certain hind of palm-trees;] i. q.
,A.+. [not as meaning " palm-trees having much

fruit," but as an appellation applied by the people
of El-Bahreyn to the palm-trees which others call
JU>: see art. : (S,O,TA:) in the 1,
4,otL.bJ: is erroneously put for ..,.LoJI: (TA:)

n. an. withb (S:) Az says that .iJU signifies
species l of which the sing. is &;i, [but
here meaning warieties,]) of palm-trees; and the
dates thereof are bad, though the LUj may be
abundant in frit; and some have red dates, and
some have black; the body of the dateu being
smaU, and the ston being large: (TA:) accord.
to Alrln, the term J is applied to any palm-
trees [of vhich the varietiare] unknown: the
n. un. AJ.U is syn. with 5 .s, of which the pl.
is tdd:, and what are termed Ui1/ [p]. of
J;] are the worst of palm-trees, and their dates
are the worst of dates. (0, TA.)_ Also [The
fruit of the trees tho called; described above;]
the worst of dates: (JK, 6, M9b, 1p) or a bad
kind of dates: (Mgh:) or dates of which the
kin, are unknotn: (M, ( :) accord. to E-
Srartusee, the fruit of the ,; n. u with;.
(M9 b.) A.rajiz says,

[If ye were dates, ye would be dates of the worst
kind; and if ye were water, ye w d be asch as
ditib scantaly, in interuwpted drops, from a
moutain or rock]. (TA.) - Also The mast
(·) ofaf 4i; ( ;)P from the same word
in the firs t of the enses explained above; (a;)
in Pers., U,a j,. (MA, P,) and ;

'~~~ -., We -, of- ~~(Xr )eamn
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